
L. L. club meets the third Fri-
day of eacn month. , 

The P.N.G. ciub meets the see 
md Friday evening in each month. 

Pfoneer club meets the fourth 
IV ednesday noon of eac!t month 

Past Matrons' club. meets second 
j Thursday evening in each month 

Regular meeting of O.E.S. first 
fuesday of each month, 8 :00 p. m 

Chamber of Commerce meet< 
first and third Tuesdays of eacl. 
month. 

Saturday, 1 :30 - Public library 
Childi'eil's hour in chriiige of Miss 
Dernier. 

trange meeting second and 
fourth Thursday of each month, 
Grange halt. 

Sunshine Rebekah Lodge ~o. 142 
meets the second and fourth Tues
day of 'eac!t month at 7:30 p. m. 

;)enior Maccabees ut home o1 
l"lora Bishop, Brook street, second 
and fourth T!mrsday evening of 
the month. 

Sunflower club of Spiritualist 
church meets second Friday after
noon and last Friday evening of 
each month. 

---o---

Charlotte May 
Get Airport 

FIRST 

~ETHODIST 

CHURCH 

"Tlie Cliurck · 

with the 

Chimes" 

Wayne H. Fleenor, Minister 
Parsonage next to church 

10:00 a. m. - Church School 
11:00 a. m. - Momin;: worship. 

Service of Holy Communion. 
6;00 p. m. - Youth m"eting. 
7 :00 p. m. - Evening service. 

Guest speak.,r, Dempster· Yinger. 
S :00, Official Board meeting at the 
church. 1 

Monday-
7 :00 - Girl Scout meeting. 
~ :30 - Uoy Scout meeing. 
7:30 - Junior church &taff meet-
jnJl:, 

\V ednesday-
8 :00 - Senior Choir rehearaal. 
4 :00 - Junior Choir rehearsal. 

--0---------

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 



Gunnell Di1trict 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay CaIT, Leo and 

Neola Burge.se spent Christnnas 
\\ith ~Ir. and .Mrs, Donald J_ Cupp. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Arlo RoY.:e and 
children, of Berrin Springs, l\lr. 

-and

Pocket Billiards 

SIX TABLES 
Fur Fascinating Entertainment 
"THE GEN1'LEMAN'S GAME" 

BERG'S 
Recreation Parlor 

Markw:ell 
"RX45" Stapler 

It Staples, Pins, Tack~ 

Complete with 
JOO Staples 

INDISPENSABLE in the office, store, sbip

·Pinll room, factory, school, home. 

Tlze World's Best Low-Priced Stapler 

ASK ABOUT "PLIER STAPLER" 

JOURNAL OFFICE 
PHONE 76 

If It's Heavily Advertised----'-·-
It HAS to be GOOD 

OUR BRAND of democracy wru: 
won for- us, and i• being held for 

us, by men whcf chose their own 

career~, owned .• arms, built big 
factories, and did what selling was 

nec~ssary tc keep the!:~ £2rms !!!!tl 

factories busy. 

One of the biggest aids in mass 

selling.is mass ~dvertising. In the 

long r-i.1n, it "polices" itself. 

ways fails. Only 'a first rate proo· 
ucc, fairly priced, can stand the 

dazzlliig ·glare of nation~! adver· 

!.ising. When yon th!!1k of the 
heavily advertised soups, soaps, 
hre.akfast foods, mechanical refrig

erators, 

, 

.A FLAIR !or satin hns developed 
th9.t extends throughout the en

, t1re program of fall and \•noter fash
ions. Nut uuly ls Its smartness rec• 
ognized but women are rediscov
ering how marvelous satin of pure 
1Silk dye feels in the wearing. It 
has even come to be regarded as an 
f:nthusins:ticnlly nccred1ted year
round fabric. 

Satin is being importantly used in 

the realm of costume design m com
bination with other materials as in 

, the styling o! fashionable bolero and 
long-coat ensembles The vogue for 
1atin also rellects in everything 
'from bats 10 , shoe:!, bags, gloves 

·and countless other <1Ccessory items 
Ever so clue are long 1>at1n eve
~ing wraps in black or col1..1rs. 

"Designers who know, declare that 
the saiins they hnndle must neees
Bar1ly be of the pure-silk type m 
order to arrive at the lovely effects 
in shirring, draping and general ma
nipulation achieved in the stunning 
modes illustrated. Then too, they 
point out the economy and' practi· 
cality of all-silk satin in that it 
wears so satisfactorily, cleans so 
beautlfully and proves up to the 
mark from every test angle. 

A slylc-dist1nctive version of that 
ever-perennial favorite, the white 
satin blouse, is shown above to the 
left in the group pictured. Its fit
ted midriff accords with an out· 
11tanding fashion trend. Tucks start
ing at the diagonal yoke scam are 
released into soft bust fullness. The 
hat worn with It is an arUul transla
tion of- lhe Suzy fishcrwoman sailor. 

Jeweled buttons down lhe front 
impart sparkle to the very effective 
green silk satin ovcrblouse with 

Jerkins Transform 
Costume Magically 

Jerkins are bec<Jmiug increasingly 
popu1o.r. You co.n have anything 
from a sports Jerkm ot coloriul 
suede, velveteen or corduroy to an 
est..1.'!tic evening type tha1 can b~ 

dipped over any simple irock Jer
kins, with thc1r long torso lines, look 
stunning slipped over frocks with 
all-round pleated skirts and are 
dramatic when worn over slinky long 
pencil-slim eventng go\V!lS trailmg 
long skirts or the new harem skirts 
that slit up the side. 

F&sten Dress, Blouse 
With Jeweled Buttons 

The smartest way to fasten your 
dress or blouse 1n the new to-one
i;itie wuy i:> wiUi. a singie iarge filr 
r.ovcred button, These fur buttons 
:play into the scbeme of furred eu
semb,lcs cleverly, the button match
ing the hat of fur or the fur buckles 
that are so new for pumps. 

Jeweled buttons are import~nt 

tllis season, especially on blouses 
o! ricb fabric., Many black velv~t 
dreSS!;!S a!'e enhanced Py the soar
kle of rtunestone or jewel set but.
tons. 

small rolled collat pictured to the 
right. A r1ful shirrings accent the 
longer waistline. A soaring bnt of 
plealed (clt and ribbon by Louise 
Sanders tWles to the colors of the 
blouse 

From the miliiner's v1ewpomt snt
m is declared an ideal medium. For 
the pompadour turban sh<JWO below I 
to the right, satm in the new "bu"' I 
ac.i" lpotalo peel) brov.'11 is com
bmcd wilh black. Note thnt this 1 
hat ir. worn well back on the bend to 
show the new off face hair-do. al
together a very charneteristic move
ment 1h1s senson The hat as well 
as Lhe black satin handbag designed 
b~ Lilly Dache reilecl the trend to 
soft unpressed pleats. The bag in· 
c1ine5 to the new !or:g narrow shapP 
that is the "last word" in design. 

Renewed interest in evening 
gowns , !ashioncd of satin is evi
denced throughout the present style 
program, In the inset panel we 
arc showing n satin dinner-dance 
gown that demonstrates the exqui
site grace with which satin yields 
to soil draping effects. A new han
dling in lhc side drape gives a de
cidedly up-to-the-minute aspect to 
this gown so artfully created by 
Kiv1ette, noted American designer. 
A Jong panel back, also the V-neck 
decolletage, are intriguing details. 

Some very good-looking long-coat 
co:;twne suits include a blouse ot 
satin matched to the color of the 
cloth that makes the coat and skirl 
Especially outstanding ls the all
black ensemble that tops the satin 
blouse with long coat or bolero that 
is handsomely braided. With a cos
tume suit of thl:;; description the 
program of dress (or daytime wear 
Ls aptly solved in a flattering wny. 
(Relensed by Western Newspaper Unlon.1 

Gloves Match Hats 

}latch Sweater, Crepe Dozens of colors in the newest 
American leaUu:r gloves make 1t 

Skirt f~r Evening Wear possible to follow fashion's tnlest 
Coforful crepe evenitig dresses are dictate which bids you match hats 

selling with matching swcaJ.:ers to I and gloves oi:- hat trimmings and 
,i;erve as formal jackets. Embroid- gloves. He::e a gay red hat and 
cred sweaters that sparkle or that ..:qually red mocha gloves put 'Color 
<!re gorgq;us with meta] thread and spice into a ·bl<ick suiL Since lhe 
b.;adwork take on the new long-tcrso .h!!l !l£111nts: heige wings and a dark I 
li'leS. Smart afternoon dresses have ~recn veil, either beige or dark 
:pleated skhts with form-fitting hip.. green gloves could also be used. 
length slipover swcntcrs that are all- Notice how the buttons fasten on 
over sequin embroidered. the side. 

ANTI-KNOCK 
in the New Sinclair H-C 

Now at Sinclair dealers you can get a 
new Sinclair H-C which has Double-
Range .P.Jiti,,.Jl"~ock! 

Every motorist knows that there 
are two importr,nt ranges of acceler
ation where you need knockless 
power. The first range is from 10 to 
45 miles per hour for ordinary pick
up in traffic. The second range is from 
45 to 90 miles per hour where you 
need extra high anti-knock for 
sudden spurts of speed to pass other 
cars on the highway. 
' Some gasolines may give high anti• 
knock in. one range but not in the 

other. Now Sinclair has developed 
a gasoline that gives you high anti· 
1--Jiock not just in one range, but ln 

two. With this new Double-Range 
anti-knock you also get quick starting 
·-rapid pick-up-smooth power-and 
longer mileage. The new H-C is truly 
an all-around gasoline, the result of 
many years of continuous improve

ment in refining. 
See your nearby Sinclair dealer. 

Try out the new Double-Range H-C 
today. A complete ta!'J.du! will give 
you a personal demonstration in your 
own car. 

For performance, no 
gasoline at regular 
price is superior to 
the new H-C. 

Agenf Sindair Refining Company (Inc.) 

GAYLE ·n. GIFFORD, Agent 

DEALERS 
Eaton Rapids - W. T. Owen and Son, Elle; Smith Seni~r. Lcbnd Duxlader, Stewart 
Chevrnlct, IBromcling & Foster. Cl1arlottc-Bryan & F.iller, Johnson's Service, J. ~I. 
Hlne, Floyd Upiight. Bellevue - Bob Dayton's Service. PoHerYille - Ed. Heinz' Service. 
Dimondale - Fred Snow Service. 



an~ 
De-

Mrs. Nettie Marsh s:pent ·Tues
day with Mr .. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Connell and family. 

1.E~u Neola l'll(!Uette spent. the 
wt::e-.t in Ja.ckson. with her sist~r, 
Mrs. 0. F. Duokworth: 

AOOut six inches of snow fell 
Sunday, with the temperature 
tu•1Jul'ld the 30·35 mark. 

Mn. Flossie Fowler of Pensa
cola., Fla., visited her cousin, Mrs. 
Mae Ham.man, 'Monday . 

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Adams, \\·ith 
Mr. -&nd ~lrs. J •. L, Rodgers, spent 
the day in Jackson -...vit11 friends. 

"The Gunnel1 LAS will ·meet at 
the home of .Clyde Smith Wednes
day, January 8 for pot luck dinner. 

·Mr. and MrS. Fred Hamman, 
with· tlheir son1 Lyle1 spent Christ· 
m:aa with relatives ln Hamilton, 
Ind. 

soon. 

The Ruth Lo,..-e ~home i·epvrte:. 
Mr. .m1d Mrs. T ,yJe Dnrrm\' 

spent Christmas with 1\Ir. 
ro\;;'a parents near Laruiing. 

Dr. and 1\lrs. W. L. Hu!d and 
l\fr. und 1\frs. Hugh Hall were 
guests -0f Mr. and ·.Mrs. N. P. Hun 
in La;nsi":g New Year's day. 

Miss Opal }.lcConnell spent the 
week end in Clillton at1d Mi3s 
Bethel spent th"e week end in 
Mason. 

Bol,"n to l\'Ir. allld ·Mn;. Lee' :Mc
Connell, De<:ember 26, a dnughte(; ! 
Lovilia Ann; to l\1r. and Mrs. Reg
inald Johnsoon, December 28, a 
dD:ughtel·, Jane Elizabeth; to Mr. 
.and MrS. George Long, l.Jecembet· 
30, a daughter,, Patricia Ann. ~Ir3. 
Lewis Deals' condition is ompro\•
i11g; MiSs Rose i\IHler is a patient 
there. 

i\fr. and Mrs. J. Q. Thompson of 
Cheboygan and l\Ir. and Mrs. Fred 
Pfiester of 1'.la:son spent Christmas 
T\'it}l ~Ir. and 1\frs. Ralph Foote. 

.Mr. and :Mrs. C. W. l\farkham of 
Royal Oak were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Hartenburg over the 
week end. 

iMr. and :Mrs. James Favorite 
entertained the( followinm for 
C1uistrras dinner: Mrs. Ella Fost
er, .Mr. and Mrs. Amos Fo.uscy o! 
Ohnrlotte, Dale Fause)' of Hudson, 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Glen Britten and son, 
lllaxine Britten and friend, iMr. 
~lansfield of Center •Eaton, tMr. 
an<l i\Irs. Hugh Williams of Lans
ing, Mr. and :Mrs. Howard Morgan 
and son of Spingport, and \Vaite 
l\lot'gnn of Juclrnon. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

STA'rE OF ~UCHiuAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Eaton. 

Taste Like Dog Food 

$375 

1937 -DeLUXE PLYMOUTH 
'2-door Trunk Coach. Radio 

and Heater 

SHAW'S DRY CLEANING. 
suits or clreses, $t.25, Each 69c. 
Dial 5721. 234 South Maifl St. Ltf 

At a session of said C.urt held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Charlotte. in said county, on the 
31st day of December, A. ·n., 194(1. 

Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin1 

Judge 'Of Probate, 

"Iron rations"-strcamlined and 
brought strictly up to date-but still 
iron rations that taste like "dog 
food" is the complaint of a'ma1onty 
of 40,000 men who rer.:ently went 
through war maneuvers in south
western Washington. The new fleld 
rations - officially designated as 
Type C-come in four cans. One 
contains 15 ounces of meat and vege
table b<ish, one 15 ounces o1 meat 
and beans, one 15 ounces o1 meat 
and vegeta lile stew and the fourth 
41f.i ounces of hard biscuit, hall an 
ounce o! sugar and three-tenths of 
an Ounce o! soluble coffee. As one 
disilfusioncd National Guardsmen 
sµmmed it up, "if it's hot, it tastes 
like hot dog toad and if it is cold, 
it tastes li..lte cold dog food. That's 
the only difference." 

In the :tJatter of the Estate 
MAURICE 0. BROWN 

Deceaeerl ' 

In the· District Coi.irt of the Han:y :M. Brown ~aving filed in ! 
United States for th& We&tern said court his ·final· ndministra- Preventing Bloat I 
DisLTict ofi Michigan, _Southern tion account and a petition praying Many tarnlers hesitate to pasture : 
Division-In the matter of . for the allow8.nce theroofj for the alfalfa and clover with their live · 

'IE!!LE EUGENE HOPPER determination of the legal heirs-nt- stock because of the bloat hazard, 
11 .. law of said decensed at the time o! d" to A u Tb 

Bankrupt No. 8542 his death• and for the assignment . . . ·accor mg . . . or, supervisor 
· To the er.editors of ¥erle- Eugene and distribution of the residue of crcd pmafore skirt ~nd Ule cute little o! '"!VA demonstration 1arms, I! the. 
Hopper of Char1c.tte, m the count-; .d · . . pocket are distinctive touches that a01r:ia1s are first ncc.ustomed to the 

I of Eaton and district aforesaid. I salt e:;tate. d T th even the beginner can 'turn out legume pastures gradually, atter 
__ No~!ce __ ~ here)?y givim that da ;f J~~u~~ed, A. hi)~ 1941 ~i wiU: plofessi~na1 ~kill using modern they have eaten ~ll 1the other grass '. 

l
sa1dM.er1e~ut,rcnc.nVjllJ't:r ]iii& ~lte% o~clock int~~ :fo 1 

.·' •• sewmg machme attachments. You they wanL there 1sntmuc.h d?neer. ! 
duly adjudged a bankrupt on the Probate Office be ar:doiQsn 'i:e::b; I can get instructions in regard to\ Having grass in a pastute mixture, If 
10th day of Decembez:, 1940, and appointed for 'examining and al· manlpulating these sewing "helps" I dry roughage in the form o! a straw 
tha~. the fi,rst_ n:e~~1~ ~- :¥ lowing said accQuni; and hearing at e~y sewing center in your com- st~ck and plenty or salt and water ~ 

1 
cremtors will ,_oo n~1u. at. ~ .. ,:: ._,_-

1 

sai<i pei.it.iun. . mumty. will he1p to prevent bloat, Thor says. j 
fie~:,. No. 84~ M1~lugan. :.t;rust It 18 Further Ordered, That pub- I 8.tRe:rit getting a full feed 01' corn , 

I i3uHumg, ~rom ... R.2p1ds, M1ch1~~1:' Ji,.. not:,.e the f be · b " I bloat less on ground· ear corn than 1 ·1 
on ~he 17tn <lav o .... T~nuar" 1'441 ~ .... reo given Y puir j j I 
at 2 :00 p. m.; E~st:;n . s'f~ndard lication of a copy of this order- ior S.L--1.-. l\.T .-..+ o~ ~uis~;~e~,. :~-~~- .... ~:~~~=c~i;1mel~d~ .. 
time, at which place and time said thr~ imecessive weeks previo'us tc· LJ l'G l .,v1ovo out mi;; ,,;u~v .. •1. ..................... ..,.., c;.;....c ... I 
creditors may iattend, pTove. their said day o0! hearing, in the Ea- Pleated skirts continue to be · -
claims) !1ppoint a tr~stee, appo?it toh Rnpids,,Joumal, a newspaper fashionable. 
o. committee of creditors, exanune printed and . circulated in. said Hats of (ur or with fur is a 
the l;iankrupt e.nd trammct such '"'ounty fash!on "must." 
other . busiTiess as may properly .. • ' , LoW heel.S afe smart n.ew trend 
come ,before flaiq mftiting. Ion C. McLaughliD. in evening shoes. 

Dated at Grand Rapids, 1'.Iic'h- Judge of Probate Initialed alligator handbags are 
ig:ut' this 3ll.th da.y vf Decembi:r, ·1.oery n~w and chic. 
1940. ' Carry a. muff wherever you gO, 

the bigger the better. 
Long·tOrso l-'ullover swenter Is 

lhe aewes~ thing ln knits: 

1941 

·ALT~S 
Menswear Since ,1909 

Clearance 
,. 

COATS, Sport and Fur Trim 
Special Group ------------------

COATS, Group. Dressy Fur Trim 
at ----------------------------

DAY-TIME DRESSES, ·vaiues to $16.95 
Special Group -------------------

DAY-TIME DRESSES, Values to $10.95 
Special Group -_----------------

JERSEY DRESSES, A Super Value 
at ----------------------------

HATS, Group of Tailored and Dressy Styles 
· at ----------------------------

$14.95 
14 off 
$5.88 
$3.88 
~----11--'~~-. 

$3.88 
$1.00 

HATS, Group Late Arrivals. in Better Hats 1/2 Off 
HOS~w~ri~1r~f f~~d-~~~~-~n-~~~~o~~---- $ 1. 00 ., 

Grand Price Reductions on. SJ;'.1'.s, ~lou~es, ~v~aters 

Sil'.:~~~·~ a;~E~~\:;,,•~~o\;•;~~·t::: i::~~~' ""J"1!lfIB j 

J.' 

You are starting a new year-probably a yea1~ 
that will go down in history as a mo~entous one 
-World War, National Defense, Dies Investiga
tion, Increased B~siness Activity, Etc. Make it still 
nio1·e important by-· -

Using the -
Eatpn Rapids Journal 

for Regular Advertising 

for Legal Advertising 

for Liner Advertising 
for Auction Advertising 

A 41 WW ... ,._ W I' 6 'I e • 

for All .l\inds ot Advertising 

- lVhen you wa11t to tell 
wliat you wa11t them 

someone 
to krtow. 

The Largest Advertisers 
the Country Use the • 

ID 

JOURNAL 
y 

• • • 

Read by Approximately ·7,000 People 

Acquire a Journal Complex 
.1 



---<J

in 1892 
The United Stutes government 

took O\'cr Ellis island m 1892 to 
make it an imm1,,-atton post 

We Call It 

Romance 
IT'S JUST a can of soup. But 
during a long lifetime, the 
man who made it found some 
'.ve.y tn aduerti~e it. At first, 
just a sign over his little soup 
kitchen, a fe\V ne,vspaper ads, 
a few billboards. But as the 
advertising grew, so did the 
business. 

Now the business employs 
thousands of workers, helps to 
iiupport tens of thousands of 
l'etail clerks and transporta
tion men, and gives the house
"Wife a better, cheaper soup 
than she could prepare at 
home. 

Back of every heavily ad
vertised article is a romantic 
etory of this kind-the kind of 
romance that built America. 

Courtel'JI Nation's Busmea1 

-Twenty-six n1en from the seven counties of the Michigan Community Health Project spent five 
days recently at Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind., for a short course on milk pasteurization and 
milk-plant operation. Shown on the steps of the Dairy Department of the Agricultural Experi .. 
ment Station at Purdue, with faculty members and others, they are (left to right): FRONT Row-
1. H. Brown, Charlotte; A.H. Hitchcox, Union City; W. H. Brown, Ass't Dairy Bacteriologist, 
Purdue; D. Church, Otsego; A. F. Johnson1 Saugatuck; R. Pease, Reading; Dr. R. E. Roberts, 
Sup'! Purdue Creamery. SECOND Row-G. Mcintosh, Marshall; H. Sparling, Jr .. Hillsdale; J. 
Sherrick, Bangor; C. Brown, Charlotte; M. Pease, Reading; C. Mcintyre, Charlotte; E. Bender, 
Plainwell; G. Hoyt, Pullman. THlRD Row-R. Chatfield, South Haven; E. Foss, Charlotte; P. 
Chanter, Paw Paw; R. Cook, Hastingsj L. Fisher, Charlotte; G. Mills, Albion; Dr. Robert Hark
ness, Director Barry County Health Dept., Hastings; Dr. H. W. Gregory, Head of Purdue Dairy 
Dept. FOURTH Row-Dr. K. V. Bryan, in charge of Ice Cream Instruction, Purdue; Voyle Var
ney, Nashv11ie; F. Mergenthalar, Litchfield; R. Southworth, Lawrence; C. Cox, Middleville; M. 
Gurdon, Coldwater. FIFrH Row-C. Cook, Sonoma; G. Fox, Albion; Dr. V. C. Manhart, Dairy 
Marketing Research, Purdue. TOP Row-H. H. Hasson, Consultant in Public-Health Engineer
ing, W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Battle Creek; K. C. Boxell, Ass't Sup't Purdue Dairy; Dr 
P. R. Ellicker, Bacteriologist, Dairy Dept., Purdue; T. H. Binney, Assoc. Chief in Charge of 
Creamery License Div.; Dr. B. E. Horall, Dairy Chemist, Purdue. 

TLc course consisted of demonstrations, lectures, and actual laboratory work on milk by the 
pasteurizing-plant operators themselves. Shown in the group engaged in laboratory work are 
(left to ri~ht around table): Harry Sparling, Jr .. Hillsdale; F. Mergenthalar, Litchfield; Roy 
Chatfield, South Haven; Dr. P. R. Ellicker, Bacteriologi~t, Dairy Dept, Purdue; Glenn Fox, 
(\]bion; Glen Mills, Albion; A. F. Johnson, Saue;atuck; Manon Pease, Reading. 

\ 

Champion Soaring Pilot Supervises 
NY A Sailplane t"onstruction 

Out of1 the ground in n::idwintier ;n the fa;m of Harry 'Yoodworth, 
north of Charlotte, is coming a vitamin·carrying lo"· co:;i f~. It's 
sweet clo,•er silage made in the summer of 1939. Above in the picture 
is C. F. llull'man, dairy authority at Mkhigan State CoJlege, cenier, 
testing the feed by smell. At right is S. T. De:r.tQr of the college farm 
crops department. The t"o men are probing processes and results 
of this new feed storage method. The sweet clover silage being fed 
on the 'Voodworth farm this winter contains nearly 10 times as much 
carotene as hay does at this time of the year. Carotene is in the 
green coloring. is a source of vitamin A and i!J a health protector. 
The Woodworth trench silo held aOOut 150 tom, ·produced on 10 acres, 
cut up in a silo filler and treated with 60 pounds of heel molasses to 
t'·e ton. . , 

A former summer hotel at Idlewild bu become 
the home of twent)'-one u:iemplo7ed Ne,1To «ir1a, 
first enrollees in the only project of itt; kind in 
Michigan and northern •tatea. Sponsored by the 
::.ticliiga..n Natlonai Yot1'th Admininnltion and 
co.~naored by the Board "f Education, thi1 
resident work project proYida: work uperience 
and tni~ ia homtmakinc and resort and hotel 
work. Tnuning: incbidea preparatiu of foods, 
buyin1, 1erriag. corrict table 1cnice and alttinc, 

•nd •11 phaars of work pertainiq to the home. 
Left: Garments are made in claily--.ewinc clauel 
and are distributed to relief clients. Upper 
Right: Projict_r~denc~ ~~er l!if:bt:_Prt!j... 
ect pcnD1meL Lett to ncnt: •n. He lea narns.: 
nurse and leader in health and by&iene work; 
llrL llary llrowa. aewi.n«" and homemakiD& U... 
ltrllclor; lira. Nellie Martin Bunn, project 
1uperYi110r; Edward II. Swaa.. Director of Necro 
Activitie1 for the .Michigan NYA. 

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO DRIVE 
ON ICY WINTER HIGHWAYS? 

Can You Answer These 
Quiz Questions? 

1. Does it help to reduce- air 
pressure m tires when travelling 
;>ver icy surfaces? 

2. When is an icy pavement 
most dangerous; when the air 
temperature is 2 degrees abo.,,•e 
freezing or when it lS 2 degrees 
below ireezing? 

3. file tires with good treads 
much better than smooth tires 

1. The coIIi.a-non practices of 
lowering tire pressure and in
creasing the load over rear 
wheeis to increase tract.on en 
;;1ip~-ry S"..l.."".!::.::::~ ~'::! riot rec
~~ .... ~~!:?!! The resultin~ in
crease in traction for. stopping is 
slight, and thfa is more than off
set by reduction ~of .sa!e speed I, 
on curves. 

2. Strange thmzgh ii may seem, 
icy surfaces are more treacher
ous nt 2 degrees above free;rJng 
than they ure at 2 degr&.:;5 below 
fr~.t.iug. AF, ~p~~ture5 go 
Covm, satecy on icy surfaces 
goes up and the stopping dis
tance on ice at 15 deITT"ees is 

on 1cy roads? On wet roads? 
4. How do highway depart

ments pre.,,·ent sand or cinders, 
used in sk1dproofing, from blo,u
mg off t'1e rond or being brushed 
off by traffic? 

ti Can a '•ehicle with tire 
chains negotiate u~y curves at 
higher speeds thap a velucle 
without chams? 

6. ln what manner should 
'brakes be applied when stoppmg 
· on an icy surface" 

Last winter on Lake Cadillac, 

actually ;'H'/ir"'"iess ihil..ii a! :4 
degrees. 

3. On jcy roads, condition of 
tires does not have much bear
mg on skidding. In the case. of 
wet roads, however, cars with. 
,e:nn.tl '!.:!'~':!5 ~re definitely better. 

4. Practically all highway de
partments now treat skidprooi
illg abr..I:.n·:::;; ~· i::: ~¥- cltl-:-
ride. This matenal forms a thin 
coating around the sand or cin- -
dcr particles which causes them 
to melt into the ice and anchor 
:::ccurely. Si.nee cakiwn chloride 
is an anti-freeze, it also :preveni.s 
storage piles of abrasives, :Crom 
:fr'eez.ing and m.ake:s sp:reading 
~11. icy Tonds easy e•;en at sub
zero temperatures. 

5. While the use of. chains is 

}.!ichigan, the National Safety' 
Council and a group of co-oper
ating agencies conducted an ex
tensive investigation of the
problems involved in winter 
dn ving. The correct answers to 
the :Coregoing questions are 
found among the mteresting and 
.-aluable data developed. Sub .. 
st.np.hal reductions in the heavy 
\Vinter traffic toll can be made 
il every motorist who quizzes 
hunself on these questions will 
also read and remember the 
answers gh·en below. 

6. In stopping o-n slippery 
rCJads, let the braking power of 
the eng:..ne in high gear slow the 
vehic1e down to .about 10-12 
miles per hour, using the br~ 
lightly, if nedessary; then di1-
engagc the clutch and apply 
brakes cautiously for the final 
stop. "Pumping" the brakes 

.lightly oft' and. on is much better 

I than locking the brakes !or 
maintaining control of direchon. 

Fund 

IMr. and Mrs. Harold Foote and -CASH..:_ 
daughters cf River Rouge Vl&ted 

52.45 

Pilr;:;uer'.s p•oxim1ty, lt -.;as then 
that be put mto execution the crafts. 
manship 1.ha.l had outsmarted 
Small's predeces!':ors Cleverly 
mampulatmg his snowshoes 'the CJut
law confused his trail m a manner 
that would fool the most seasoned 

4i ~~ ~:~~~::nurfa~e~f ~ee ~~:e~e~r~ 
concealed hlmself on the opposite 

4!l 10 shore and w<iited An hour later 
47 00 Small appeared for a moment on 
18 oO the ollier side and v,rn1shcd into the 
19 58 v.oods 

I Wolfe smiled to himself, waited 
7 20 [ th1rtv minutes :md took up ilie pur-

64.50 I smt 

!Mr. ru:id Mrs. ,Stanley Freer and 
sons spent Christmas with her par
(>hts in Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Ackley and 
family of Fowlerville spent Christ
mas with iMr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ackley. 

]iilo J. Odiorne spent a few days 
wit!\ his uncle in N Iles. 

John Kranzyk has been accepted 
for the navy and left Monday. 

Mr. and Jifrs.r !ltlilo Odiorne, Mr. 
and .)1.rs. Earl Odiorne spent 
Christmas Wlth Air. and fus Leo 
"TJ:lliams m Jackson. 

Mrs. Ora Olney visited MTS. Mae 
Sim1nons in Eaton Rapids Tues
day. 

Mrs. Fired Long has been ha.vi~~ 
an attack of flu the past w-eek. 

:Mr. and Mrs. James Redfield and 
family of Lansmg, l\fr. and Mrs. 
\Nm. Redfield of )1arshall, :Mr and 
1'1irs. Clarence Prentiss and family 
of Sandusky, )'.Ir. and> Mrs. Fred 
Slnley and Maxtne wcr€ Christ
mas day guests of their parents. 
Mr. and l\trs. F'red LCJng. 

If Its 
SERVICE You Want Call 

KAIN CLEANERS 
210 Holmes St., or Phone 7831 

SUITS and PLAIN DRESSES 
59c - 2 for $1.00 

TROUSERS, SKIRTS 
and BLOUSES - 30c 

We Pay For Dead 
or Di1abled Stock 

Hones $3 Cattle $2 
Prompt Service 
Phone Collect 

Valley Chemical 
Company 

Telephone HASTIN GS 2697 
Thirteenth Year of Service I 

For Dead and Disabled 

Horses $3 - Cows $2 J 

(Free Ser-.ioe on Small Animals) I 
Phone (;olleet to Mason 3141 

Darling & Co. 
Succssors to 

MILLENBACH BROTHERS CO. 

The Original Company to Pay Eaton Rapids Radio . 
for Dead Stock 

liiillliiilllliiilllliiilllliiilllliiilllliiiliili1 Company · • I Radio - Electric - Sound. 
Sales and Service 

D d Ali 
' 

JACK MARSHALL, Msr. ea or ve. _Dw._1 57_;!1 - 234 s. Main 

Farm Animals I 
ii:~:;:::i c:~s I 
Colleded Promptly. Sunday ;I 
Service. Phone collect l;o-

Foote & Custer I 
l'hone 2401 Eaton Rapid. 

Central Deiul Stoel< Co. 

Cl! Y DIRECTORY 

Commissioner, John D. Bi.rneJ 
Jl.1ayor1 G. Ehner McArt}\ur 
Commissioner, Floyd Fowler 
City Cl~rk, Paul h Sage 
Marshal, ltha Miller 
Fire Chief, Win Forward 
Librarian, Winifred Brown 

Telephone Numbf!rs 
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 2001 
Garage - 5021 

M. C. and Bua 
·:·----===---.,II Michigan central Schedule i i Passenger Traina 

I Simple Dignity ! 1.32 a. m. !Z.~~ ~~~~.d-6 :50 p. m, 
- j West Bound 
I 12.49 a. m. -- 9.43 a. m. - 7:40p. m, I Short-Way Bus Schedule 

I SUNDAY ONLY - North a• 
1:15. South at 3:00. 

l !1----
! 1

1 Robert Woods 

I 
Local and Long 

I 
~~ ~'.E;.'E·~~ I, TRU0

iC.taKncelNG 

I 
with Pettit & Rice DIG- I 

I NITY is n tradition that 
i has been built upon o'er i EVERY LOAD INSURED 

r f years of continuous ser- I 
i ! vice. Should you be called , 

upo.n for adY1ce as to a I Cement BlockB 
I! fune1ai dtrector - remem- '"land, Gravel and Cinders delinred. 

I her our reputation for 11 PHONE 7611 EATON RAPIDll 
si.mple dignified funerals. 

Ba.by B:its .;,-; 6u I Mounted t.o Jmn his younger broth-
8.53 ! ers No fool J:l L an old fool, he 

1 gruuted 
17 OO \ Wolfe brought up benmd a fallen 

3 GO I log and rested hi~ rifle on the sur
. d face He s 1ghtC'd along the barrel 

I un 10 00 ! at the figure crcuched 'lVer 1.hc fire, 
· I twentv feel a\\ <1\ He paused an 

~ I 11 

Auctioneer,~ETTIT_~!JI 
Baby bats go with them• mathera 

as passengers until they are 014. 
euougb to f1y for themselves. Tb.• 
m!ants cling lo the fur on the moth .. 
cr's breast m a manner that daea. 
not interfere with her flight. 

•nstant Vaguely he knew a ceriam 
I vam pride at thus l":a\'1ng outw1tted 
I the smartest r.~n th8t ever wore 

the red anu guld of the Mountea I 
I ~H;;;e;;if;;;@~'.i:i;l;;,;'' ~~~~,ffi;!i!iw~'f~o~lll.;;:-:;;·~~~ ~~;;;n~miiililij If in Need of this Kind 

of Service See 
It was m Drnt mom~nt o! evil ela- J 

tmn that a twig cracked just bchmd as 
the outla\t Peters glanced over his • H. Houston 
shoulder, to find hl!nself starmg mto I 
ihc muzzle of Lefty Small's ·sen: ice 
p1stol. 

"Don't move, Wolfe I'm in nl.) 
mond for trilhng and I've half e 
m .• nd to shoot anJ way, JU St to even 
up m a small way for what )OU 

aid to Higgms and Fitzpatrick." 
").ll'y God 1 Peters Jerked full 

around, but drnpped his rifle as 
Small made a threatenmg move· 
ment w1tb U1e J.Jl"'iol 

•'Tricked at vour own game," the 
''Kmd of hurts 

Graduate of the 

il 
II 

I 
II 

" - - I I 
Feighner

1 

LET· us CRY YOUR AUCTION 
Entlre satisfaction guaranteed. If 
vou intend to hav-e a sale at any 
iime, get in touch wHh me, p~ 
sonally, or ca11 the Eaton ,Rapids 
Journal or 

PHONE MASON 7280 

~@~il."l1:1~'1!' G:f.@. ~Q:il $3~@.00 


